[Tenacity of Salmonellae in environmental media and their distribution with waste products].
Feedstuffs and foodstuffs of animal origin have to make allowance for measures of animal hygiene as well as measures which serve for protection of human health. A fundamental task of animal hygiene is to recognize and avert the infectious risk which follow from feedstuffs contaminated by residual products as well as Salmonella contaminated feedstuffs well-timed. The behaviour of reproduction and survival of Salmonella in environmental media and on plants is determined by endogenous factors of the microorganisms themselves and by environmental conditions on the media. It is entered into the achieved level of knowledge of survival behaviour of Salmonella in environmental media and the treatment processes and storage technologies for residual products which usually are estimated in agriculture. In opinion of the authors, new technological procedures are essential for an effective hygienic treatment of residual products for the successfully prevention of animal epidemics and their fighting.